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or twelve principal hereditary Tillage officers,
who are as ranch reipullicw c*~>lu;nn<c in ATa-
hiirashtra as the tluodvcftn /urn tries jurat' are
said to be in England: and though I Lave
had complaints from o^oiy other class of village
officers about the non-payment of their dues in
kind ^and. service, I never heard of the Koli
Bliistl going without Ms. They are often fisher-
men, and ferrymen, as well as bliktts, and they
sometimes show a good deal of enterprise In
setting up ferrle.% and much courage and skill In
managing them. They are fine* well-built men,
and are good swimmers and divers. They have
also a sort of hereditary taste for the cultiva-
tion of melons and cucumbers in dried-up river-
beds. Fishing Kolis are called KoUBhuis.*
SO. The Kali fir Bhuis are fishermen,
•cultivators of melons, and bearers of palanquins.
They are inferior to the Koits in appearance,
character, and social status. They are not
village oMeers, but the rivers are divided
among their tribes and families by custom and
courtesy, and, although their rights are unpro-
tected by acay* law> they very seldom poach
upon	other's ranges, or infringe Hie rales
adopted Iby the	from         to	as to
size and	of nets, or the like.   HinclE-
stfint KaMrs 1 have foiintl as mercenary swords-
men in the retinues of native chiefs resilient
in Puna, especially in that of the Siija of
Jowar. They chiefly use the casting-net, but
have a way of triiig many nets together so as
to form a sort of seine, or draw-net, arsd they
have small light trammels called pl^dhse (L e.
nooses), on account- of their action,
traps; but they very seldom use poison.
31.    The F a rf 18, or	we
call by the Hin&Hfitttiii	of D h o b £ s, •
three divisions: U n c h~P a r 11 b, who will
wash the clothes of men of good	;  Mich
 P a r J t s,  who are less particular ;   and Hin-
dustani immigrants.
They usually do nothing- but wash ; but on
the Girna river in Khandesh, in the Xasirabad
and Erandol Talukas, there are several villages
inhabited by cultivating P a r 1 1 s, including the
Piitils.    The Gavalis* or cowherds, are act a
separate caste in the Beklian ; the occupation is
followed by men of sereml castes, especially by
MaritMs,  generally of the surname  of Gaika-
Tad, and of such is the royal family oFBarocia.
82.    The Lonarisfare dealers in
33.    The GaravasJ are a	who enjoy
the monopoly of the trade of
(puJeMs) in temples of Siva in any of Ma forms.
They have a right to the food offered to the
god, which is called ntrivedija. They are cul-
tivators and Palils in at least one village of the
Khed Talnka of Puna,
34   The Bur nds are makers of baskets,
cages, mats, &c.
 35.	The R aii g a r i s are dyers.   In KMn-
desh this name is applied to teeners.
 36.	The tanners of the Depisn are called
37.	Th® leaiher-cttfctes aadshoanakeis sire
G li a m b It & rs.   BoMi are         very low
ihejr wne	under
rule tp lire willim liie town	it was
a matter of grace        sufferaaiee.
38.	The Gondfealts are singefB and musi-
cians.
S9 , The Gaadasis are also musicians, and
tbeir social status is a matter of dispute. Tfcey
tliemselves to be pakka Siliirag, have
an opinion of » Shasfcri 10 that effect ; femi ail
the 0thjKT castes £»y Hiey are	frosi
tite'^ftdnlteirj' ol" HindA women
40. Th0LftkerisxoAio9b«u^gle0aad«ilicr
tHngs of fete, and	wood*
 
H.	ON	OF
1
BY X	1XCLL, LIuJX, BsJX, BDonrawB.
The writer begins by ^marking	the
year 543 b,cl,	by the Southern Bad-
snce
 in
 
f " Tkey «ce Bsae-lMrrtw in €fae Bettaa:	low;
fiury	;	pre-
povB ^fc (mltfe lottfcil, ami la ScwtflierB	*re	a*
** TJwBo^ caste.—Tmw- M«4. ^P&y**£oey-irt*tfprtt#t 238*
J Tfaej are Kowess of Ae aom in i&xwawiGaw, «»,
recerte rood from fmfeca."—3>»«, JTedL ^ P%*.
, p. 213.
 § w They         vmtop-lmekebi ft>r
mrrnge; tibfiy'aba iy« ksUHr/*— T»»«,	f-P&ff.
^ctejf . ni wproy p- SS97»
i Onr de	der	aa de
mn A^Aa a»	to»r E- K*ra-
Ui%cgi0¥«i Awr 4e KofanSfii*	van Wefe»-
ta JattteAum.   C- G.^att&er

